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• PITTSBURGH:WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26
. .THE.VOICIC OF PICNNSTLWANIA

roTt PRESIDENT,
JAMES BUCIIINAN,

Subject to .the decision of the National Convention
DIERIOCKALTIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

; . 6=ATDDIAL ZI.ECIVIIA.1171.1.1.1Am Brad.sA. of Clearfield. .
, DAYttf D. AVAOICNIAIt, ofNorthampton.RETILTSIGNTATIVE Y.L6CIVILS.

. , I. 'HimayL. Bakata, PhiPaflelphia Comity= li.. Ilona R-Katkaly • do City.
. ~. 411: ISAAC Suit, do Coutt t.•••-: -4a7. A.L. 11.0CXFORT. do do
-.• V. JACOO S. Vrerr. Montgomery no

. VI. ROBERT r. Witaarr, Lehigh do.LVII. ,Wria..telte.W.DmeNtao. Chetnor do.". IX litefia likt.okatAx, I.aneulfer do- - X. I'ETERltil.mx. Berks do
~., ; X. litakkaaB. SCIICA,NOVEII. Monroe do

.... i N.AVai. SWETIA !in, %VI outing do:- .. XII. Joaknallt.twarra, Tinge doXIII. lona C. tine. CIiIIIOII do.. XIV. Sony AVEromna, Lebanon do
'AV. Ruskin .1. PI.SIIEH. lurk do" XVI. FuLufattea iimtru. Franklin JoXVII. Junfy Cu tswer.r., Ituntingilon duXVIII. CITA 11.1.LN A. BLACK. (:recite .1uXIX. t4...izuk \V. liffa•aua. Bedford du. • :XX. Jou:. R. ktiIANNON. Bearer do?CM. GR.I:Gt.: P. licult.rox. A Ilegl•en3 doXXII. IV. 11., DaI; fa, Crawtord doX XIII. 'flaunty Ivklc. Putter duXXIV. JA.IIES (i.,CAMPeeI.I., Butler do
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-, DYE. CLAN, in his recent extraordinary letter. nom-
inating rittistilf as the Federal candidate Gor the
Presidency, bad 'the '• modest assurance, to clans
(on the reinorMntations of his friends,) that at no
Former periml slid there ever exist no great a p-oba
biliry of ihkj &fiction, did jliej consent In the u
of name." lie then proceeded to make an
rirjtitn -mt in 'cord to his strength, nod endeavored
to 'leave tha impressi on upon the minds of Ms
friends, that, with his nume, the Ft deral party
w'nbl trientph nd with any -Aber candidate they
eon:4 Le defe.ted, and the party dissolved. We

;isiw prortose to show that instead of Mr. Clay's
chances being, betatr titan at any former election.
Opiate rmdly worse than at ally other period since
helms beca in public I te.
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.7.-In 1614, althqu,gli the Federal party labored with
all the zeal and cunning they possess, courting flit
abolition and !lathe vole, Mr. Posh had a nojority
of 6:1 over Mr. C'ay in the electoral rote, and
63,749 in the popular vote. We prebent below a
table exlOLiCng the electoral vote for 1841: •
Lkinocrafic Sw:a. rufrs. I-W(7a! ..•:::utrs. ro.r.r.-Maine, 9 Vern.oot, 6Now Ramp hire, 6 Massachusetts, 12New,York, 36 Idled.: Isl..nd, 4Penns%lvania, 26 Conueet:cut, 6Virginia, • 17 Ncw Jersey, 7S nob Carolina, 9 Delaware,' 3Georgia, ]OI Maryland, 8A1.4±4.111, ' . 9 North Carolina, IIAriisisaipp;, 6l Ohio, 23Louisiana, . 6 Kentucky, 121 idiana, 12

I Tennessee, 13 Iliihiois, 9
Missouri, 7I 105Arkins is. 3
blithignii, 5
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- Now, sign, .se the Deinoetalt,:x_lose the State of
Nei4'w`York; and her 36 coomptcyclieN, by reamen of
the lamentalAe thviiiAVti:lctihic ranks there, how

Clay stand. We -shall see:
Electoral cite ihr Mr. Clay in 1844,...105
.41,41,1 rote of New' York,

n-
1

~,
°~,~_, 141

!Kole for idr. P..11t in 1844, less N. Y.) 134
Majority for Air. Clay, 7

Since 'IE4 thrre new States have been admitted
into the Union,all j•which use D.-mocratic. Their
rote will he as edlows, ui the coming Presidential
election :
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These'eleveti e:ecioral votes will give to the
_Democracy 4 tro.j oliy, tree should we lose New
Yerk.:- It is prolial, c that Wiscomin w;11 be ad-
mitted Mtn the Cn•on betbre the nest Presidential
election'; and V so, we may count on 3 more Demo•

e:eetoral votes, or a majority of 7 in the
Teetotal Crillege, without N7ew York. This is the
mo,t favorable view of the subject we can possibly
take. for the Federal Clay ites.

Of the Stiteswhich voted Ibr Mr. Clay in 13.11,
MEM

Inn=
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New Jersey, Delaware and Marylandlave since
elected ..Democrats Governors; and if ny one of
them, or all pr them, should vote for the Democrat-
ic:Presidential nominee, in 1893, of course, Mr.
ClWs 'chances ale Vierehy greatly decreased. We
do not count with ano degree of certainty upon the

• i *-

-

' •

•

vot.enf either of the last mentioned States; but we
think the Fe 'etalivts should not calculate Ito con-

..fidently in securing them for their cindidate. We
. think it altogether likely that 'fences ee and ChM

will also wheel into the Democratic line neat foil
The people ate heartily sick of the misrule of Fel-

-- eral Whiggery in those States, and have expres:ed
a dcterininatna to hurl that party nom power.

• We think,• therefore, that we may w.th perfect
safety, calculate upon the vote of the following
states tl.r ti.e. Democratic candidate, viz: Maine,
New Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Virginia, South
Carolinie, tlec,rgiti, Alabama, Mississippi, Lou.siana,
Indiana, I:linins, M.risouri, Arkansas, Michigan,

Texas, Low., and Wisconsin—making altogether
• seventeen states, with 115 electoral votes.

It is likely that Mr. Clay,(or the Federal nominee,
whoever he way be) will obtain the site of the.ful.•
lowing states,' Verinuat, Alassachnsetts, Rhode
Island, Cutnectidut, North Carolina, and Kentucky:
six States with 51 votes.
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The thitowing States we set down as doubtful, in-
°slouch as the Fediralots urn claiming them, viz:
New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio,
lit neszce and Floticla-93 electoral votes in all.

The contest' in the lasttnetitionerl States will he
sery warm ; and ir:ffeed they will be the "battle
ground" ofthe campaign. Wc have the fullest eon-

.lidetice in the lidehty•arizi patriotism cf our friends.
With, their old enemy in the field, struggling for
I,l3lVer,-they will double their efforts iu order to se-
.. .

Odirc.,a gloriousand triumphant licturs.
Iscpi fn from Phil ndelphlM.

The.,%siun of esrorts frem this city, during the
w.ecl(endthe nu the 21bt instant, to ports bepaud

the United States, was $107,555.. Among the arti-
elos.,there were-341.555 lb. album and Bacon;

22112b6lb.'of.Lard; 529 tibia.' of Beerand Pork ;

14/ bhls. ofF10ar;1397-bbla. ofCorn Meal,&c.lke.
•

~

'WO-The consul left S,astcrdvy with ' her /leek
, .

eovorea with • people, bound for some sport -in

EtzubenTille. We heartily wish they may bare
cod time of it. White's Dand was on board.
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;, THE REVENUE.
F>rr trade trit,m7:Pai .'—The ptotectire system exploded.The merlins free, customs up to this date areabout $28,000,000; and it is now certain, that theestimate of $31.000,000 made by the Secretary ofthe Treasury wi I he fully realized, as there remainsyet two months and the third of a month of thepresent 6 cal year. For public lands, also, the re-ceipts up to present date are about two millions andthree quarters, leaving the large Miami sales tocome in during the ttionth•ot May. It seems cer-tain that the estimates by the Secretary of $3.000,000 for the fiscal .)ear, from public lands, wi I be re-alized. Where are now the predictions of Messrs.Webster, Evans, and indeed nearly all the leadersut the wing patty, as to the revenue from the newtariff? They are all exploded; whilst, after allthe abuse and ridicule, Mr. Walker's estimates areall fully realized by lAe result.

BRIGADIER GENERAL QUITMAN.We insert, to-day, a brief, but highly intere-ting
biographical sketch ofThis d.stinguished soldier and
civilian. We have thought tlot a portion 0f our
space could not he better filled. The article has
been on hand fivr several days;as we cut it from the
New Orleans Delta on the instant of its receipt here,
with a view to its publication at the earliest practi-
cable moment. Prom the high position occup oil by
General Quitman in the army; the bravery and gal-
lantry displayed by him in the field; his great liter-
ary fame; and the unqualified and almost unbounded
manifestationsut regard and affection that has been
manifested for him by the People, in e cry direction,
it le not improbable that he may•yet be called ),(in to
nerve his country in another capacity; and it is there-
fore proper that they should 1110W, from the re -ord

his past life, that their highe t manifestationsof
admiration, respezt and confidence, will not be un-

urthily behtlnved

b.r/ The editor of the Nashville Union tr. iks of
a cheese in that city, as "the largest cheese trehave
ever scent" and he says:—."ll is said to weigh 700
pound.., and is questionabl) the daddy of all the
little cheeses!" It is no doubt true, that this is the
bigger! cLerse that our Nash,ille friend has everseen; hut the rest of his statement is not to be taken
for granted. Ile has surely frigottco about that bigcheese, presented to the revered patriot of the [her-
mitage, which o at cut when Mr- Van Buren was ti.
augurat,:d, and wc-ghed 1400 pounds! Why yourN'asliville cheese is only one of the great grand chil-
dren of that; fur there ..sere various others sent to
Washington at the same time, that were about the
same size of yours!

There 1139 r•cently been another demonstra-
tion of the popularity of Whigge y. It was made
on board a steamboat on the l'tt ssouri river. The
cabin passengers, all told, were fur Clay 22, Taylor
21, Scott 2, Polk I, Buchanan I. This is a proofthat tte Democracy arc not in cc ry good odor with
the traveling gentry who take a cabin passagr; and
thefarts prove, that, generally, when Democrats do
Stare!, it is with a view to become the pioneers ofcivilization and freedom; in which cane they arc al-
most always found on deck. The Federal gentry do
not like to have th it tender sessibilities shocked
by venturing out of the cabin; and theretbre seldom
record the preferences of the "bone and sinew.,—

Thesearc not so easily seen by them.
An Important Letter

The Vermont Patr.ut, of a late date, contains a
highly important letter, which we give below. Its
importance consists, not so much in the great amount
of mformatiun which it imparts, as in the frank and
limiest expression of sentiment, from a man in every

way competent to give a correct opinion on a sub
ject ofgreat importance to the People of Western
Pennsylvania, and to a large portion of the popula-
tion nr the entire West. Mr. LAWRENCE is one of
the largest manufacturers of Masi%iusetts, and
perhaps the largest dealer in wool in.%ur country;and the editor ofthe paper from which we copy
says, that ho has no idea that the present ra es of
duty on wool either will be or should be changed.
His letter is dated—

-Loweee, Mass., Feb. 10, 1848.
HENRY S. RANDALL, Esq., Courtland, N. Y.My Dear Sir :—Your very kind and interestingf., or of the 87th ult., duly came to hand, and shou!d,if practicable, have received en earlier supply. Thebusiness of wool-growing in this country is destined
to be of immense importance, and I ant firm in thebelief that within twenty five years ne shall produce
a greater quantity of wool than any other nation.

You ask, "Is the present home demand suppli-ed 1" There is not enough annually raised in thecount 7 by 10,000,000 pounds to meet the demand
of the man uracteriett.

You ark, ~ What country can we export wool
to 1,, &c. This country will not export a 00l regu-
larly for fifiten years, for the i.ason that the con-
sumption.will increase as rapidly as tot? production.
I can point out articles made of wool now imp.-.7ted,which will require thirty millions of pounds, of amedium and fine quality, to supply the consumption.The business of manufacturing wool in this coun-
try is on a better basis than ever before; inasmuch
as the character, skill, and capital engaged in it aresuch that foreln competition as defied. A very fewyears, mid all articles of wool used hers will be ofboom manufacture.

Now 1, les of you to keep the wool growerssteady to the mark.- 'Let them aim to excel in theblood and condition-of their flocks, and the day is
not f:r distant when they w ill be amplyremunerated.1 shall always have great pleasure in hearing fromyou, and remain yours most truly,

SAM. LAWRENCE
True Democracy.

The following resolution, adopted by the last De-
mocratic Convention •of the State of Indiana, is
worthy of being inscribed, in letters of gold, upon
every public place in the wide extent of our coun.
try. It breathes the true spirit of our party ; and
would to heaven that we could see those manifesta-
tions of devotion to the cause,•which distinguish our
brethren of Indi'ana; in every part of the Union.
Their motto is Union, concession, harmony.—
Every thing for the cause—nothing for mon ."

Resolved, That the great-Democratic party of the
Mississippi Valley knows no North nor South, but
like her noble rivers they comprehend both extremes,
end looking at the Constitution of these United
States that binds together the extremes ofthis Union,
withits•comprotnises, we regard every and any: ef-
fort Upon the part ofthe National Legislature (under
-present .cireuinatances) tobind the future inhabitants
of any pcirtiotyr our territory as to their local In-
stitittions,,Or Internal:affairs, which are to exist inStates.hereailer to beTormed, imprope-, and cal-
culated to.dreate local and sectional divisions, and
weaken the del of thisgreat confederacy.
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. ,111AJOR GEGNERA.L aotiar, A. gutwaiser.The recent events' .-in •Mexlcet - hive contribeeedlergely to place before thipublic. the name of' MajorGeneral John A. Quititaan.:- 7 Probebly-tbere :are-.few
has won so mach the general- esteem of the

officers in the service, the. urbanity.-of.whese man-has
soldier. It is said of him, that while manyofficers preserv(d a haughty and overbearing atti-tude towards their men, ho never refused to listen totheir appeals under any circumstances of want, ofsulforir.g, or of injustice, andinone were allowed togo away in the belief that his complaint had notbeen fully heard.

It is interesting at the present moment, to knowsomething of the history of this man. From an ac-quaintance with an intimatefriend of his,:we are a-ble to lny the followine sketch before:our readers.—Alejor General John A. Quitman was born at Rhine-beck, New York, on the first. of September, - 1799.He is, therefore, in his forty-ninth year. His father,the Rey. Dr. Frederick Henry Quitman, was a cler-gyman of the ReformedDutch Church; one of simi-lar tenets with the Presbyterian. This worthy min-.aster was a native of Prussia, and his father held animportant post in the service of Frederick the Great.A common lucid' nt of the military end clericaldiameters-,arising from the seriousness and respon-sibility of their respective avoc dions,is a more thanusual preciseness and great sternness of will. Thesevirtues have been prominently developed in thelife of General Quitman, and his wholecountenanceand demeanor partake of them. His person is veryimposing. He is over six feet in stature, and well.proportioned; his hair isa wiry iron grey and -rathergiven to curl; his small, piercing, grey eyes becomesteady und fixed when in conversatior; the foreheadis high and arching; the nose thin and aquiline; thelips compressed, and the skin intensely drawn andweather beaten. He has an erect figure, a regularvoice, and a grave and serious addicts. In relief tothose more austere traits, we find him frank and kindin his nodal intercourse, punctual in his promises, al-way. ready to do a good action thr a friend, and tothrow oil the distinctions of rank and station tojoin the company of those around him whose talentsand virtues are their only fortunes.
The early education ofGeneral Quitman was re-ceived in Ids native State, (New York,)at the Seminary of Cooperstown. He afterwards entered theCollege of, hlount Airy, near Philadelphia, where itwas intended to qualify him for the ministry. Forthis purpiaxe, has studies embraced a wide range ofChurch history and Biblical criticism. He alsostudied the modern and ancient languages, andmade rapid progress in French, Spani li, Latin,Greek, and Hebrew. He held a protessorship in theIriStiilltinll, and might have remained in that capacityf r some years, but for a strong desire to pursue thestudy of the law, and to giro up, much against thewill of his parents, the idea of entering upon the

! ininistr. i . He had occupied a large portion of hisi me in a review ofall the elementary works; and,ral.T One of the organs of Federalism in St. Louis tiorilly, in the latter part of the year 1820,he quell- ,re'ers to M jor Buttes, t f the Army, in the moat 1 lied 11,r the bar, and immediately afterwards set out ''ter the great and then scarsely populated west.contemptuous manner, because ho 4, used to Make )
Ills first settlement was in Ohio, at Chilicothe.—the fires, sweep out the court room, and so furth_o 1'

. He there found that it was necessary to be one yearat Jackson, in al sahirrim i. What a mere' antipa- lin the. State bef ere he could receive a license. lathy " all the decency " have to any thing that is I the meantime, his active disposition led lein to an-
pt !he office of clerk to Platt Bush; a lawyer, ad

/ow. That editor most have felt perfectly disgusted e°
It e n Receiver at Delaware, Ohio, it a time wh in ,with the individual who could dare to raise such a Ic,, thea, were extensive saves of pu ic conair.' ta ddust under hie delicate olfactoriea. Poor fellow, i Hari} tnung men commenced life at this time in thewoada of Ohio, ripen government land, whoare now

we poly him I But perhaps there was some one I
' rich and opulent fathers of fam lies,; and not a few

near who handed Wm a bottle of cologne, or some ! of tie m will reinembet the clerk ullie land salmi,volatile salts I What an impudent and daringly .to whom they paid over the whole oflthe little inn- Ipresumptions fellow that Burns must be, to hate !eV they had saved during lib. At the expiration of iaspired to any honorable station, a ter having made :clie was admitted to the bare" and cornmen-he year,
. cod the pract.ce in 1821. Ohio wits at this tone Ifires and swept out a court room ! Mi. eier, i it a vitiated paper currOney, and thewe have known some men, who followed as low a credita nd prrsperdy or the people had sufferedcalling as that, aho were more worthy, and better 1 li'eallY from it. Gefr• Quitman has •+`...S• ofereaedt.'qualified, au the person who retained the exalted I tae eat-thi"l,lestructive t.f the interest of the great

meet of the", institutions; belie,
stilton ofjudge. Ben. Franklin, the son ofa tal:ow 1 u

mass oil' people, obese.binned fontunee will notchandler, and occe a poor priliters devil, aho eerinit them to become bank recipients mid laverswept out a printing ntfic,„; and linger Sherman, lI IIlileaeo, thad; anthit was mainly
d
is viciv

to
of

migaate.
dies couil.tiun ui

e determineagain

teem to he

who was a shoemaker's cub, would have been look- 1ed upon by this organ of "the decency'' as imolai- ) slortly afterwards settled at Natehei, a hic
In the fall of 1821, he left for aliasiss,ppi, and

h wasthy of his distinguished consi leration : but , worth 1 t''''^ the principal cumn ercial city of the State.— 1I Here he formed a patnerslop with the late W. 11makes the man, and want of.t the fellow."
I G itfith, a lawyer of tine attainments afid deservedlypopular at the bar. From the /1301,11e11t of commenc
ing his practice, the talents of Gen. 4uittuati cool-
intnded great respect, and his literary abilities Int,.duced him into the first society. Upon reaching his 1twenty'-filth year, lie married his preSent wile, thedadgl.ter of the late Henry 'I ureer.) Mr. Turner Iwas a wealthy planter, and left large &tate' toe tell ,of his faintly. The name ofGen. Quitman steadily :mereased in time among hie fellow•ciazens. In ,1:,...7, after a residence of six j cars, he Was elected :

to the lower house of the Legislature. Here, al- )theugli a new reetnher, he was plated upon the Ju- 1ceeara Comnettee a ith the late Judge Gray, the'
pretest Chief Justice Sharkey, and other distingoish-ed jafasts of the Stile. In ISIS, a hile only in has
I.efity ninth year, he was appoliited chancellor of ithe State. With hoe much justice this honor wascanferred open Ilim, at so early au age, may be seenfrom the fact, that he was subsequently electeal by Ithe unamlnous sole of the Legislature; and upijn a Ichange of the Coustitoboe, which made the Once ielect. ve by the people, he was again chosen to fill it.A Consention for revising the ConstouLit.ll (lithe IStale, was hell in 1532. Ile had beta pievieuslyelected a member, and upon taking his seat he was
placed upon the Judiciary Committee ; and Whileserving in this capacity, introduced otie of the Most Iimportant amendments ofthe Constitution tl en adop.led. This was fur the purpose of reatricuog the goy-
eminent in borrowing money upon a pledge Ca thefaith of the State.

Such have been the salutary effects ofthis provi-sion, that the States of New York, Wisconsin, Tex-
as, and acme others, have since introduced it intotheir Constautions. The principle ts a soundly de-
mocratic one, giving, as it dues, a larger share ofpower to the people than they have heretofore en-
joyed, and it is essential to their protection againstdeter and taxation, that no State is really sale with-out this clause iii its Constitution.

Gen. Quitman made an effectual attempt, in 1534,to retire into private life. By a course of remark-able assiduity to business , and the enjoyment of alarge and lucrative practice, his circumstances hadbecome easy and affluent, and around hum were ayoung and intermeing family. Within this spherelie would have gladly eijoyeel the remainder of hisJaya. The quiet lawsuits of literature, and thepeace ofdomestic Lie, have always posse-sed great
attractions for him; and now, when the busy turmoiland excitement of the war are over, it is fits inten-
tion to threw aside his legal profession, and to ex-
change the stormy trials ofpublic life fur an exclu-she participation in these pleasures.

- Demotic happiness: thou only blissUi Paradise Mut has survived the tail:"
Ili, first attempt to retire had scarcely been madeknown befiire his friends, by urgent entreaties, com-pelled him to enter the State Senate'. In Me, hewas elected to that office by a very large majority,and, shortly after entering upon the discharge ofhis duties he was elected to the office of President.At this period, a mania for banks prevailed amongthe people, and the appeals that were made to thecupidity of men squired more titan ordinary firm•ness and integrity on the part ofthe representativesto maintain the supremacy of just principles. It ishighly creditatee to Gen. Quitman, to say flint heoriginally opposed the extension of banking, andvoted against chartering the United States Bank, aninstitution which has entailed so much mischief anddisaster upon the people.

Owing to the death ofthe Governor of die State,the duties of the deceived devolved upon Gen. Quit-time, by virtue ofhis °thee,and, in 1836, lie deliver-ed, as Acting Governor, the Executive hlessage.—The style and language of this document are chaste.and refined, while, us an exponent of democraticprinciple*, it may be always referred to with coat-i:ie.:cc by his friends. •
The revelation of Texaa, broke out in the year1836,and as the news spread over the laird, it thrill-ed every heart with feelings of aympaihy for thesuccess of the arms of the young republic. One'among the gallant spirits of our countrymen whorepaired to Texas at this period, was Gen. Quitman..A company or Mississippians, armed and equippedwith rifles and bowie knives, was formed. at Natchez,and the General was unanimously called upon tolead them forward to the Texan Army. The posi-tion ofGen. Quitman, as Actiog Governor, renderedthe acceptance of this office a very delicate matter,but, with the understanding that he should be left

free to Ma own choice, after performing' this special
service, he undertook the task.

After a long and fatiguing march, this little bandofpatriots came up with the Texan Army, near San
'amine, but not until it was too late to participate inthat glorious battle. They arrived at the•earep three
days after it had been fought. Never were men
more chagrined or mortified. Their absence from
hotne, their loss in business, their long journey and
its exposures, their fatigues of forced marches--ev-ery sacrifice had been borne cheerfully,- in view ofbeing permitted toparticipate in the honor, -of the
republic ,* battles with their ignorant amid slavish rip-pressers. It was consoling to them, however, thattheir presence in the country saved the inhaltitantsalong the route oftheir march from the incuraiousof the enemy and the Indians. Men, women, andchildren, flying towards the Sabine, under the im-preesiea that the small force under Sam. Houstonwould be cut off, gathered fresh courage,- and manyreturned to their homes.

The: military..career of Gen.Quitman commenced
at.an Parly.age:

„ When in Ohio, he was chosen letLieutenant of-a rifle-company, atßelaware; and, as
early- as 18251,-he Was 'elected Captain of the Nat-
chez Fericibles; one ofthe oldest companies in the
State. It has ofletb paraded with Brigadier Generals
and Cutout!' of the Staff as privates in the ranks.

The Taman'pt 3.19‘0.It is certainly gratifYingile inri'Xo'be.able- to pre-sent to our re stlersp-alinintOnveriXlayiroufii ofthe

ni ibrepresenreii-.measura!'.
salutary, opix.erionrof this in..' a4use3, and viltly'

The truth of no theorycan be establiGheii, except by a resort to facts; and.when such facts 46 this are presented, to sustain the
wisdom. of our Democratic Statesmen, the People
will be slow to discard faithful scmants, in order to
place in power those, who hare foretold every evil,
as a consequence or the-adoption oftheir measures.
We copy the following from the Waxhington Union
ofthe 23d instant
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In .1837„ he was elected Major General-of the 2d3) vision of Missistippi Militia, and continued tohold it,-by re=election, op -to the time44receiving6ern the President.of the United States the appointmem of Brigadier General of the U: 8. Army. Hisflimiliarly with militarv,tact:cs, and the rule of mil-itary polity, were well known to the people; and thepresent military code ofthe State was framed by him,at the especial request of the Legislature ; and itafterwards presented him with a complete set ofthe works of Thomas Jefferion, in token of theiresteem and respect hir his labors.The views of Gen. Quitman upon the leading is-sues of the day are strictly Democratic. He is infavor of the Tariff of 1896, the Constitutional Trea-sury, the Reduction of the Price of Public Lands,the IVarehouse System, the Acquisition of Caliibr-'iris; and, if we , cannot effect the present Treaty, avigorous prosecution ofthe war, even to the annex-ation of the'Whole of Mexico. In the last Presi-dential campaign, although no candidate for office,he frequently addrested the people in his own Stateand Louisiana, upon the Tariff question and the An-nexation ofTexas—subjects with which he was veryfamiliar. He framed the constitution, and was cho-sen one of the presiding officers, ofthe first TexasAnnexation Association in Mississippi. This wasestablished at the Capital, and numbered many ableand zealous friends of 'thecause among its members.It was intended to have a permanent existence aslong as the Republic of Texas remained sovereignand independent. There were sta ed and anniver-sary meetings, and annual elections of officers. ACommittee of correspondence kept up a communica-tion with leading friends ofthe cause in Mississippi,Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia, amid other States. Itwas a powerful means of reform. Popular opinionbecame aroused, and auxiliary societies everywheresprang up. We cannot doubt that the immense votegiven by the General's own State, as well as her sis-ters, at the last Presidential electron, was in somemeasure, due to this seasonable arid concerted ac-ton.
Among the manycivic honors conferred upon Gen.Quitman. have been those of Grand Master of theLodge ofMississippi; President orate Board ofTrull-tem; one of the Trustees of the State University;the bnnory degree of Master of Arts from the Col-lege ofNew Jersey, and LL.D. from the College atLagrange, Ky.
It is not within the scope, nor is it the intentionof this brief sketch, to pay more than a passing rm..tics, to the distinguished military services which Gon.Quitman his rendered his country in the present warwith Mes;co.
The events of the•late b. illiant achievements ofour pliant armies in Mexico, are too fresh in themind of the Lotion, to require at this time an elaborate description, to indentify the names of any of ourtrdie soldiers with their heroic deeds sand distin-eu • led eon and mill ary conduct , vinced by them inthe late glorious campaigns.. Their maims are tn•grai en with a pen of iron upon the hearts ofA mer.cau people, and their history is a part of thehistory of our countrv.
It will outline, then, to say, that Gen QuitmanWan appointed Brigadier General of the Volunteersby the President of the United States, on the let ofJuly, 18.46. He joined the Army of Occupation un-der.the command of Gen. Taylor , and wan a promi-nent actor in the glorious scenes at the stormingnil capture of the Airlifted city elMonterev, on the21st, 22.1 and 23J days ofSeptember, I:4i. Onthis occasion, Gen. Quitman commanded the SecondIlrgade of Volunteers, composed of the gallantNlissassippi, Tennessee, Ohio and Baltimore Regi-ments.

The Brigade, after having performed deeds ofheroism worthy of the best days nl Cie Republic,hei,g Joined by the g.allstit Texas regimi nt, haringpreviously carried all the enemy's batteries on thatside of the town, was the first on the morning of the21.1 to enter the city of slonterey, aka to fight theirway, street by street, towards the main Plaza, whena snepr•nsion of a rms was ordered, and the capitula-tion or the city and hlex.c.rn army moon lot on rd.Of tl.e skill aril good conduct Cl Gen. Qoitinanon this memorable occasion, Gen. Butler, commandtag tlus th+ [won, in his of report to Gen. T.iyliir,speaks in the strongest and most unqualified termer',of commendvion.
Gen. Quitman was ordered to join Gen. Scott's

command in the expedition against Vera Cruz andti-e city or Mexico. In the siege arid capture ofVera Cruz, and its famous Castle, he actively paiti.moiled, and was highly comiihmented by Gen'.Scott and Patterson, for lus skill and good conducion this occasion. On the,ldth day of April, 1847,Gen. Quitman was pinmoted to the rank of MajorGenet:Ai in the United States Army.In all the batiks of the Valley of Mexico, Gen.Qiiiiman was more or leas- engaged; but at thestorming and taking of the strong fortress of Cha-pultrpec, and the subsequent capture of the city ofMex:co, it was his good fortune to perform mostbrilliant and distinguished sens.ce; and his skill,good conduct, self-possesaion an.l cool bravery, onthese memorable occasions, have earned for him a .military re,ititation of a high order, and which thewhole army, both regulars and volunteers, cheerful-ly unite in according to him. It will never be for- fgotten, but ever be recorded in the annals of thehistory of our country, that Maj. Gen. John A.Quitinan. with his division, was the first to enter thecity of Mexico, on the evening of the 23d of Sep.ternber, 1847; and on the morning of the Ilth, byhis orders, the glorious II ig of our country was un-furled riser ;he •. Halls of the Montezumas."The ciaos of the present war have demonstratedone great n o al fact, upon which the Americanpeople can ever confidently rely, and which ishound, in all corn rig time, to exercise a pervadingII flounce upon the other nations or the earth—that,under our glorious institutions, an armed soldiery,well appointed and coinanandeiL will, Nlinerea‘. leap, armed cap-a-pie," from the midst of our cit.izens, and be prepared, in any emergency of thecountry, to perform feats of arms) requiring combi-nations of military skill and gond conduct, unsur-passed by the hest disciplined and instructed armiesof Europe. (if this fact, :en. Quitman, amongin-any other distinguished soldiers which the Mexicanwar has called from tlin walks of private lire, is an .illustration•and a proof.

Clay and Scott.The Carlisle Herald expresses itself favorable tothe nomination of those gentlemen for thesidon-ey and Vice Presidency. It says:—
" While the friends of Henry Clay are clinging tohim with the'" never say-die " feeling, which willnot abandon the hope of his election, the hearts ofthe people have also been fired with burning indig-nation by the malignant persecut.ons to 'which thisadministration has subjected the illustrious Conque-ror of Mexico,and "Justice to Gen. Scott!" is nowan equally enthusiastic war-cry with thousands whowill not see the greatest Captain of the age hunteddown by the bloodhounds of party withoutan Obitto check the ruthless crusade against his charac-ter and fiime.. We know not whether Gen. Scottwould consent to such a nomination, hut we knowthat a t cket uniting the friends of Clay and Scottwould present an array of strength all powerful tohurl from their high places the men who have prostouted station and power to the barest purposei of

partizan malice."
The klarrist.uigh Telegraph on the otheel.hand, ex:presses its opposition to such nominations. It says:"Such a nomination could do Mi. Clay no good,while it would ruin forever. the prospects of Gen.Scott. The people never vote for Vice Presidents,

as may be seen by the election ofTyler, and thedefeat ofFrelinghuysen. The nominee for that•iMce is never taken into account, consequently Gen.SCottcould not secure the election of Mr. Clay,even were lie to be placed on the ticket for the VicePresidency. Ilecould not do more for MrClay's.elec-lion than he did in 1844, while the consequence ofhis defeat would be construed into a verdict neverIntendsd by the people for the scar covered hero of
numerousbattle fields—of the man who has filled themeasure of hie country's glory."

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.
We learn from Colonel Excite/mai, that the Engl.

veers were to commence the survey of the remain..der of the route between Hudson and Cleveland
this morning, preparatory to the location of the
Road. The corps of Hngineers left this place yes-terday'for the purpose.

The recent action of the City of Cleveland in vote-
ing to appropriate $lOO,OOO city capital into stock,has settled the matter.as to the construction of this
road; and all doubts heretofore entertained, have
now vanished, and all agree that the work will BOW
goonto a speedy completion.—Ravenna Star.

Of The Steubenville Herald seems to be appre-
hensive that the'DemOcrats will beget =teas as soon
as air.Clay shall be nominated by the Federal Con-
vention in June: There is but one omen whielrour
party will look uponeasbeing important; rind Iliat is
the nomination itself. We stall' recognise that as
indicating a certain defeat toWiiiggery. His friends
may construe "the flight of birds' , into the Most
positive evidences of whatever they please--(as the
flight ofan eagle, or, maphap,a buzzard, was duly
noted on his landing at New York,)—but.ourfriiinde
always attach more importance to the record suc-
ceeding the opening of the ballot boxes!
far We learn, from the Miner's Espress, at Du-

buque, lowa, that there have-lately been discovered
several deposits of lead in Clayton county, princi-
pally.ou Turkey river. The 'mineral is not gene-
rally found as it is in some regions, in the crevices or
the rocks, but seems to layin horizontal sheets.

DirThe Theatre was well filled last evening

FREEDOM.The mighty Movements in:lli:rope at this hour, webelieve, will prepare theway for true coMmerchilfreed,: m.. Whey nations sympathise with each-claturittin /Kauence perindenall—When...theshout for liCedom finds, as now, a sincere reiponae. .

throughout Europe—w by.may we not anticipate astill closer brotherhood, such as manifests itself in.free trade. Nations acknowledging that unrestrict-ed enterprise, individual freedom and fraternity ofsentiment arc boons tobe eagerly nought, and bold-ly maintained, will nor long tolerate the countlessrestrictions and harriers which despotism and falseviews of political economy have been creating furages. The following historical facts indicate thatour hopes are sot futile :

When Franklin was sent by Congress to France in1768, he laid in the treaty of Paris the rudiments ofinternational peace, iornmeree, order, wealth,pros-perity, pdwer, and true glory, in concert with Ger-ard, the first minister of Fr ince to these then unitedcolonies struggling to be States. Sou:ce and modelof all the modern wisdom oftreaty stipulations, thattreaty nobly declares that commerce between allnataans ought to rr take fir its basis the moat perfectequality and reriprocityllarefully avoiding all thoseburdensome preferences which are usually sources ofdebate, emburassment, and discontent—firtinding theadvantage of commerce solely upon reciprocal util-ity and the just ru'es of jreeintercourse."The name first treaty of 1778 with France re-newed by that of 1600, negotiated by 'Joseph Bonaparte with our ministers, Ellsworth, Davie, andMurry, both go much further. These treaties stip.elate the sovereignty of the seas; free ships, freegoods; no blockade, but by actual invesrment ; nocontraband, but articles strictly of war ; no searchand no visitation, but the most restricted and inoffensive. By that cordial understanding, renewed be-tween France and the United States, the black code"of British maritime supremacy—mother ofwars andconflicts—ends forever; the peace of the ocean Le-comes inviolate; its profits to American navigationbeyond price..
11' such were the early fruits of the old French re-volution, we may reasonably expect even better fromthat which has just occurred. The science mf gov-ernment and sound political economyare more gen.eralty understood at this time. Some ofthe ab:estpolitical writers of our day have been French andGerman philosophers. The French impulse is mwgiven to other European nations, and under it, wemay soon see the great principles ofcomtnercial free-dom every %vhererecogilized and established. Undersuch order of things, the destiny ofthe United Stateswill be brilliant, indeed. To compete with the worldin a generousrivalry, we desireonly un mtered com-merce and index ry.—St. Louis limo a.

S-ir They have a straight forward way ofdoingbusiness in Arkansas, that is perlectly refreshing.—A in n stet °lathe c a few weeks ago, undertook toconie down nn the war in itters. The next day oneof the "deacons" dropped him a line saying that"people in his diggins went to church to hear thedevil abused, and not their country; and if he persis-ted in 'violating their taste any further,' all he hail tosay was that geese still grew feathers, and NorthCarolina tar." We are waiting anxiously for thedenouement."
FRATERNIZING WITH THE GIRLS.--111 thE CGIMICof his remarks at a School house dedication, theother day, in Boston, Mayor Quincy said to theMisses, while spelking 01 the French resolution "I--IX4S, "A great reason why the Wflik was so readilyetTecteil, and almost without blo &lied, was thatthe soldiery who were cawed to put down the riot,fraternized with eitizens._l expect that by and byeour young mile citizens sr:II fraternize with acmeofyou in a still more intimate and endearing rela-tion."

nir The Editor of the o Patritit".says thereis a good deal of Jo Lakes's Texas money in etre',I t.on in Columbianacounty, nod` cautions the pen_We against receiving it. There is some of the "sameFort" in this county. Dank paper is never sent enfar from home except for the purpose of sw indlingthe people. No man should touch the lying rags.—Worts Co. Dim.
I,lrnwr.,-, %I-AI:NINO TO TllO, /: Wl/0 Nrotrcr ACol.ll —ft i. evident, and decided by the most experien-t'ed ph),deians that (*mist","pion is mostly encouragedI.) le uugteet of a Cold at the first attack: flow manypcr,ons are there that pat elffrom tinic to time procuringsoittilde metheine, until the disen.e begins to assume a..Hoax character. when in all proldatilir) they arc pastthe power of medical aid. :tlity their few tines prove awartiiiiir to those afflicted with the tirst.s)tolOOOLS of Con-sontiltion. that they may immediately use "Dr. DU M..I'3.Rarnitily,e' which ii rxrressly tor the diseaseof the respiratory system. it to certain it, remove aCough in a few days, at the sante unit rcliry ing the 1 ,11111the stile nod breast. and afrosting the progress of thisfatal rii,ease—eottsuntmitus ! The -pecionititda "has a derided och,ontm 04ef 1111 oilier prepara.'Ii to eatirrly tree front Omani. and all other vinlent oar-eocties. Ii regulates the system, and gives' strength 10the weak and nerliou..

jp-lattld 6y Wan, J.tcssoN, Agent, SD Liberty street,Ptitsburgh, l'a.
up";

Wc were greatly interested," said a well 67110W11Kr,. gentleman, who resides in the western pun of thestale of New York. '• in nit incident which took placewMie upon n voyage OVI`ii hake Eno. itmt summer. Wesaw two young lonics earefully perusing a paper whichwe happened to be a correspondent to, anti having beenabsent route nine, and and having ecru n copy fr umouth. we Lorrowed it :—the young ladies inktrined Itsthat it was ten doubt tat old paper. nil they had obtainedit rOlll.lll two liOltleS of medicine they ha purchased atBuffalo. mad producing one of die Lottles I saw the wellknown name of Dr. Vaughn's Lithoutriptic. I asked theladies where they were going whieb retinired No great a'tree:lll6On usregartfkl health. a fortification of such char-acter as this well known remedy, they -snded to me withconsiderable feeling that they had left their hoots in theeentre of New York state, and wt.,re to reside with amarried sister in Michigan: their mother. nn aged lady.too aged to travel, feared the Fever and Ague would ins.tell itself upon her children. now leaviag her, unneclimn-ted as they were, rind begged them to earn- into thatsickly eountry. this complete antidote. as the old Indy be-lieved. to an diseases. for she had cured of dropsyby its use With a bottle in each lima! they bid adieu toMtn. kind old parent. who parted with 'hem liuppy, be-lieving :tow that they were soft, Such I understand tohe the faith nil over the country ill this singular Pann,ceit." See our columns for advertisement. Cull atoll anAgent and get a pamphlet.
HAYS & BnocKwAv. Agents.apB 2 Cons. Row, !Abell) et

Fr DZATII Fsll3l A St.htllT t.on.—lty neglecting thosesu wary precautions which Vann/Mil .see r . dictates. Inally—very ninny—fall victims totheir imprudence. We haveSeel, the young bride blooming. as it Were. as the bird ofparadise null the fair flower pi,littite, the pride of herfather and the joy of tier mot!tets.,licr cheek flushed withanticipation, and her eye beaming with the soft expres-sion of love—the gay dreamsof lite tlatieing'on her fancywith the rich and variegated tints of the 11111112tttv.A ram.iSe. We trace Seel) thiti the weddinggarment for a shroud. and the bridal chanther for thesepulchre of the dead: nod rill this from neglecting a com-mon COLD. Now, befbre it is ton late, use Dr. Itod,z.r.,'Lirerwort and Tar, which gives immediate relief. as thou-sands of our most intelligent families nose admit of itsmost ex IVSOrdiOnry mires. The guy.. the beautiful. andthe voting speak forth its rtlliSe, and will, so long as it111111te, positive cures, and cheers (ha despairing familyfireside.
For sale by Spaulding and Kneeland. Grant street. onedoor below Second. Also, by Kidd & Co., corner Woodnail Fourth sis.

aplo

PITTSBURGH THEATRES.C. S. Posirs Manager and Lessee'man NIGHT OF MR ANDERSON.WF.DNESDAT EVENING, April 26, DAS, to cornsmolten with the tragedy of
HAMLET!

Hamlet Mr. Anderson. Qneen Miss Porter.Ghost Mr. Oxley.Toconelmle with the force ofTHE M ,t'sr'IVITH'THIS CARror BAG.Grimes Mr. Dunn.(71 ENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,—WHOLEVT ram—Edward Todd co. . have just received theirJorge stock of New and Fresh Spring Goods, to whichthey invite the attention ofcountry merchants and deal-ers generally.
They have received from their factory east. a largestock of Shirts, of the hest manufncture; consisting of10 doz. A No 1, Wide Plait Shirts. standing collnrs;• ^20 " " Narrow "

40 0 0 and Byron;
60 " vcrvlowpriced "

12 " fine linen bosoms, with collars;35 " " and common bosoms ;
50 " Byron standing collars. all qualities;90 " black and fancy.adjusting Stocks;Also, from the eastern cities:

6 casesfine Gingham Umbrellas;
3 " and common Suspenders;
2 ,"

, under Shirts tied Drawers ;20 dozen gent's' Lisle 'Ph`d. Gloves ;
40 " comm. elastic tops;150 " brown and mixed and..eotton half Hose, allqualities;Fancy stik and satin Cravats...4nd Scarfs,bombazineStocks, and grin Carpet Bags, &c,„&c.
We invite the attention of merchants ancrdealers toanexamination of our Goods and prices ; knowing; that un-derthe circumstances our Doodahave been manufactu-red and purchased, we are able to offersome inducementsrarely found west of the MOUIIIIIIIg, or. in fact, the east-ern cities. EDWARD TODD & CO.,corner of Fifth and Marketstreets,2d story over W. &P. lingua,

entrance on min street.•

holeanle and Retail.SADDLE. R
W

NESSAND TRUNKATANDPACTORY.1-30BERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in,.11, form his friends-and the publie generally,that he continues to occupythat large and com-modious Store Room, formerlyoccupiedby Samuel oho-estock & Co., No. Eg.corner of Diamond alley and Woodstreet, where he keep's a large and general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harness. Trunks, Carpet Bags. SaddleBags. Valises,Budhlo Robes, Whips, and all- other arti-cles in Ms line._ -
He also keeps constantly on hand. nod is prepared tofurnish to order 'all !clik ofRiveted manufacturedof the best illfderlid. and in a style of worktnanship equal

to the eastern manufactured 'anklet and at 56 per cent.cheaper.
Confork Merchants and Farnters•would do well to calland examine his stock before lurelinsing elsewhere. eshe is determined tosell firit. rate ~artie:es at very lawprices. •

pool. forget the plate, No. SO, corner of iir- oodstreet and.Diamond Alley,.
.r f.toup.-100 axtra, mote,andsaleorby ' S. M. HARDAT:GII.,ar26 Q. 158 Water and Front ars.

'-.-i:-:1:.,:', •-i--', '4:::-,

.7 LOCAL MATTtE,.
Littenta Mettarisi —There teas but a attend-ance in the First4rethyterian Church,'Ori MMiday

evening. We Iteh, much: regret this, for the pro-
, ceedings were interesting arid., instructive notwith

standing the many objectionable sentiments uttered.We did not enter until after the address of Mr. Pinney. We heard Mr. Forward. -Hespoke with muchenergy and seemed enthusiastic in the cause ofcolo.
nization. The Liberia Republic was fashioned after
our own—it had its President, Senate and House; its
Free Schools and Churches. It had its great men.
Roberts, the President, was a remarkable man. Mr,
F. had read many of his state papers, and regarded
them as superior to most of the messages ofAmer'
can Governors. Roberti is a black`man. The Abo-
litioniets were opposed to the Coloniz'Oen move-
ment, and he could not see that they were prudent
in their opposition. Liberia would test the capacityof the blacks for self-government. What is the ar-.gement with which we are met by pro slavery menwhen we urge freedom for the Negro race t Theyare incapable of self-government ; they are not sus.

.ceptible of improvement. Now, in Liberia, we
will have proof ofthe ability of the Newer to elevate
himself in the scale of social being. Suppose• that
Republic should !hit ! What would become ofthehopes of the advocates for emancipation heywould vanish. Those who have- contended that slavery is the only position in which these people can
exist, would be strengthened, and no power could
prevail against them. The only chance for the re-
demption of, the race is in the success of this little
experiment in Africa. 'am, for my part, continued IMr. F., not ashamed to rccognise it as one ofthefree countr:es ofthe globe.

We do not pretend that we have here given a fitirreport, or a full one, ofthe short address ofMr. For-
ward ; but we have set down enough to indicate
the possition he took.

Mr. Pinney off,red some resolution., the substarc e
of which we cannot recollect. They will probably.be published. He introduced them to the meetin g
in a speech. Ile said some good things; but inmany of his sayinl2s we thought him very illiberaland imprudent. Ile is a good speaker, and a talent-ed man, but he should be more charitable. We al
lude to his hit at thes“Paris mob,' in speaking ofthe recoenirion Untie French Republic by the Amer-
ican government and people. Perhaps Mr. P. may
may not properly appreciate the patriotism and in-telligence ofthat "Paris mob." In our peer opini-
on, a mass ofpeople who, in the phretly "ley°.
Jution, would kneel in reverence to a statue ofChrist, which they met whi'e rushing throughthe streets ofParis, should not be denounced as a"ii.co" by Mr. Pinney nr any other man. Mr. P.may lend all his symihthies to Africa, but he should
be cautious Low he denounces, even by int endo,
the millions ofEurope who have risen to free them-
selves from Kingly poser. The wrongs oP thewhites are more intense than the blacks. The Pr ..
visional Cover..inent of France have sent forth a
decree emancipating slaves, and even this 'act in-spires no respect liar the revolutionists, in the brain
of this great Liberia man.

After Mr. Pinney had concluded, and while some
other business was Icing transacted, he walked to
the door, and soon fter came forward with a peer
decrepid old negro, whom he had that day met inthe street. Mr. P. told the Negro's story :—He was
horn in Africa; was stolen and sold into slavery;Hon. Pinckney, of South Carolina, purchased him;he afterwards becan:e the property of Mr. P.nek-nera daughter wlio resided in North Carolina; he

sep wated from his family—wife and children---:
' who were liberated and sent to Liberia by the Colo-nizationists ; the fath r was liberated and went toMichigan, where lie remained thirteen years; he
went over to Canada, hoping to find a congenial
home. Mr. P. here gave the old Negro's destrip
tion ofthe manner in which the black people are
treated is Canada (Ice circumstance was related:Jesse was travelling, and night coming on he •stopped at a Negro's hut and asked for enteminment ;lie:wris told that he could lodge there, but they had
no place for his Mare ; hut provision was made for
his horse and he remained ; the bed was a blanket—filthy and ragged—which was placed before the
fire, in which the whole family slept. Hering thenight a drunken and degraded-white woman came
in and also lay down on the same blanket. Said
Mr P.: It appears then that it is not true that the

blacks are treated as equals by the whites of Victo-
ria's dominions; only the lowest class ofwhite pea ,
ple associate with the negros t Mr. P. further stat
eilthat Jesse had become a cripple far life in Cana.
di and Michigan, and was .now a burden upon so.. . . .
ciety. He hnd become tired of Northern liberty
and waa here in the city with an old horse ondwagon, wending hie way hack to South Carolina—
he wants to became a stave again!

Mr. P. then appealed to the meeting: Shall we
let him go back to slavery, or raise money to send
him to Liberia, where he may die among his child-
ren 7 We are gratified in being -able to say, that be-
fore the meeting nilkiurned, a sufficient sum was
contributed, and old Jesse will sail from Baltimore
to Liberia, in a few months.

During the evening, a black min, (a Methodist.
preacher, and a gradnate of-theOberlin inztitution,)
asked the privilege of saying a few words, which
was granted. He made a 'ong speechibut said Only
this tao Yo_u profess to be friends of race; Youbelieve we.' ;.can be eleratcd;. now; why not elevi!tous here, fad not send us io Africa Pt

Mr. Pinney replied, that the Abolitionists nihis.'
country thought only of the three miltionSsif -ayes
in :he South; but had on, syinpathy *Rh_ the 'fiftymillions in Africa. The philanthrophy of the Colo-
nizationists ran more eqMpretiennive than.-theirs

. . .
. , .Humanity is the same everywhere. Ile said many

other things, which we du not recollect.We learn that abont $5OO has beencetttrlbuteil to
the Colonization fund, by the friends of the ' mioe in"
this city.

. .I RoARIBLE NumAIME--The present.corretioh of
the canal, in the neighborhood of the tunnel-, isbor
rible. We are amazed that such a nuisance is tole-
rated. It the Mayor does not attend to his duty, if
lie has authoity at all in the matter, lie:deserves the
severest censure of the public. Jt. wouldviern that
the City Councilsare asleep, and frill be wakened
only when pestilence arouses them; .and then it will
be too late. The stench from the canal is sufficient
to breed sickness over the whole city. The water is
thick withanimal matter in a state-of decomposition,and covered with a green ecuns,..--in fact, the ditch
is a reservoir of all kinds of garbage -rutting: in the
sunshine. The press has.called public a:tendon tothis nuisance, but it germs no one rrgards the'call.Responsibility rests somewhere; will. tome of our

point out the MAX or sly.Nl

THE 'Ptinreitt. SEncrcrs, on the-occasion of theburial of the remains of Lieut. Parker, Lieut. Sew-ell. and Commodore,Harney, will take place on the12th ofMay.
•

. We are grati6ed••to learn that our distinguishedtownsman. Colonel Wilson Mollandlesa, has beenselected to deliver an oration on the occasion.--Gavile. . •

1.0.0r F. At a meeting of the GrandLodge of Peelle': held on Monday evening the 24thinst., the following named- persons were electedofficers for the' ensuing year, viz:
Daniel Baker,M. G.- M.k iletivy S. patterso4R. W. D. G.M. Stephen Morris R, W-. G. W. Win,Ctiitie, H. W. G. S. F. Knox Morton R. W. G S.
Wir Mr. Sunderland is still doing wonders -inPhilo Halt, and we are pleased to notice that hecontinuos to attract crowded audience&
WS" Those persons who complain below of the

scarcity_ of local items, will pleaso furnish us with
a few. We need them this weutilOr.

bar Mr. Anderson appears as Hamlet this evert-
up Lie will be v ell sustained by the cuthl"4"3'.

''._...' .;:•..;,•.:-- '.,),::''.:...k, :-.,,...,-,.::
''"‘;:'.Q':,:--:;.''.:.i.

SWINDLINO.A cluntrymaa was taken is rates-Ilny, by a couple of Sharpers, in a very neat style.Oneof them proposed selling hima dozen goldrings.; •he at first declined, but afterwards commuted, onaccount of the assurance of the other,(who accident-ally came up,' that he "would give $25 for the lot,ifthey were sent to.hia store The countryman saidhe had only,- $l5, whereupon the mercanttle
dual:offeredslo, andproposed taking the ijaglo,s4dividing them. This .was dens. 'The. man of.thewoods, however, soon discovered' that
worth about twenty-fiye cents ! He rent forliagesAPto see what could he deee.; inn- jive presume theguilty cannot .be found.

. -" PURVIANCE'S NE:or:AND WEEKLY ADVENTISM"is the somewhat comprehensive title of.the'newWhig" paper ju.t star ed. in Allegheny. The firstnumber came funk -yesterday. It is Mei with-in-teresting matter - -

MAGIC -Some of the palmy' 'say *halt Herr '4lex-antler, the great magician, is is this city, and intendsgiving exhibitions.
DlED—Yesterday afternoon,'Laras Lomas, infantdaughter of Joshua and F.lizaLeth Robinson.The friends of the family ore requested to attend thefunernl, this afternoon ut Jo'clock. from the residesimsofher permits.' nortli-enst-tOrmir of the Allegheny Cons-mons, Alienheny city. - . , , ,

Nolts.::.by:::.-Torgaok.
Reported for the Morning POkt

l'hirlirlh l'ongrrks,First Srxsion.
edrresponde'tee of the Pittabtagt Mortring, Post.

WAnt trr Grox ..April 25, 1548.Sr.);ATE.—On motion •of Mr. Cass, the billting to the California Claimx;as amended, was call._ed
Mr. Macon adilri Lied the Sim.ate in reply to a

speech roaele tie time rititc by Mr. Badgery whorejoined at some length.
Mr. Benton followed upon the pa-nne topii,.nndwas succeeded by Mr. Underwood, uht..ittotAL&floor to-morrow.
Ilsom.r. —The Bill fur the ar'mission sof Wircessa:n,

rrna called up, arod alier..talise 'debate; made .the
pi octal order fur '1 liunotlay.

hlr. Pa.freps resolution, As to the pritileEe £

nietobers, uas then cut/shit:rid, and a wain' detail.
Mr. Giddings; 'pole nartstly of Is:nstelf, and this;went in the tpi.ttion to Siatery. Atti-r acme for-alser'dels.ste on the.part.of. Mr. Ilrown ce.1348x., Mr;

Inge mote) to lay. the' Reaulutustr On;-.11,e
wlf,ch was carried, 124 to. 42.

The Douse then went 'ntu Cnnnnittee or the
%% hole, and tuck up the Settn.eAdtlreversiogthe-tit cision of the }louse, in relat on to a test nation:.ofthe Alumni hinds, for the use of Butchers in ..11,1e.ts:
irn in bounty claims.

Mr. 'I hunipsont of Mirs., tfernd an :intendment,
granting Low ty lands to soithets of the hist e'ir";and NI °tie at some length in .import et the ntehue.No action was taken. Acj..ume,l. • ..

. ,flr.as YoRK. April 25, 1848:
The following are the .stest quotations meritedby the steamer :

Liverpool, April Bth.—Pork, Western, Long Mit'dies, free, 5:4/53..; old -MM., 'lOOl2Ss .. 6.1. v) c.vrt ;Baltimore dry .gated, 6.!'.0.4.1g. vs cut. Lard
lias given way under the heavy giipplies, rind a fur-,Cher decline may be lool.ed for. P. il/10 Mese Nrk.is in active dr mand at fug prices; but other quali,
ties are dull. Tarow is active,with'an improvement.
in prince. S. 1.,sarelimited, however, in centequence
of.the Continental tro•tbles.

Cheese-10:2.1.. . is , cwt. for good sorts •
Hemp--Dew rot ed, £24 10e...a.V6 for leacLled.Iron is dull at depressed prices. Tbe demand linitdiminished, both for export and Moue consumption.

Pig Imola the Clyde, .£2 f.r cash; for wised bUttfberg and bar, £8 10s., deliverable- in Wales. The ts,is an indisposition shown eo operate; but elle /doe: is;are light, and a reaturati ,aa erl ClPllfidence
• '

prove prices,

31A11.1{1.7r5.
Pt~nauctrnu. April 23-3p, mPlum—Salts WcAtertl at 44 - •

Cuttom—Unsettled by steamer's iseis;s. •
Grain—Sales Prime Red. Wheat at 81.36; or.rfittlelYe-llow Corn at See- dull: the supply of Grain. is small.Groceries—\o !flange.
Provisions—No activity 10 any article;.quotatiosuisteady.
Whiskey--Sales at W--e. • . • -•

nALTimonn if ARK ETS'
LTIIIOrtE 25 7R p. m.FloorL-Sulets of Chy Mills tit St;Howard stneet Ssheld utl3.s,iti; nothing ye! done to indicate the . etfect .01Nte foregn news. •

Groin—Sales Prime Red IThent : Prime AVl4te.Cure •14(i44; 'Prime Yellow .11; oats31937. '
IVltiFk)--Setes

Cattle—Salesat
XiHet! kfoge.L.Sate;st

stern I.ttraritt f jve,iNivitetivOy:itt other articles.•

NEW.1-011 K NIATIKET:t..

• •
- W'Klions. April .:.!9-La p. m.Plour—Snles (lette,ce at f.41.21V•6.37: Western

Gruin—SnlesPrime Red Wheat ate1,:17 i Prime White5t.49; Prime Yellow. Cont..s2e. -

Prima Pork—f-tab•s at 8+100V8.12.
•. Conotk--Thenetrlzet is hFnivy.-

14bi.k 1SY—§liks At'aLli
t

(icor Anitiort1,74kITIONAtil.gl'AIL012.. .1:1, Market.. street—,riquOyedhis Tailoring Estnblishment to theromus'on,lllarket st.. lately 9,ceopted as. n BOCIVAinrt..I; 1:17a: Co,. the intdersitgeed is'prepnreil to-fill'ull or ,iiers•in hilt linewhieli nary be entrusted :o his cure.old friendennd etistomencand the Piddle generally-. nillong expenenee in the bus:neon - nod The sneer,* with-winchhe has prosecuted it in Pitistur..h , emboldens Mtnto hopehopeforn liberal slutre of plarnetiige. -"Ile will inek.all tleseriptions-Of lo thin•g in -the the best manner, endo.stYle,rim
112.Niy • • • • • GM). ARMOR.

-DtyrxiOES-Lli Liorrek Ne.litiontork Tiontori. jit.tlaudin and lir sale Ly $..34. HARIMI:taI.',
.11 ).:11-1.1..K1 —MO bags I.;:sriry,jusi lauding' nail aT valej,11 by tai26l . S. 11 RBA L6ll.

and(or-1p.let. iirstrne,„„k , by, Altu wolf.
Gtc SNATM ,.—lO dozen. justrec .- owed .and,fiar,CI sale by tap26l KlNti tr. 310ORIIVAD.j. j AV ILAKES..--'2s,fluzeo, nu hand and for sole LV::'" .j are2O ' • KING-.- monniißAD.',!

A Iiki .i LoS. ISACOA, on 1111111101111 um mato 14.-. KING &'

l3117) -veli; Cuaul day.0 Coal do.; Spades and Ilakes., for sal,: by •KING iti 111(X1RII7.AP

lJ mu"inthrnis Insfriends-and the ;adir gener.d-Iv. that he -has commenced the manufacture of 14ffiRiPfiats and Cap. ni No :..t3 Wood st reel. one, glotir the.Cornerof secontl..wherehe hugnew onhandlinetioittnuntof. lints ,and Caps of his own niattilt4tore uhichhe wilt dispose of .Wholesale. nod. Pe the
reusatiulde terms for eash or city Op. veptunee; rung
made to oiler nt the, shortest truilue.. .1.09-3111",I—eisrri iii smurrioy nil,ruunn, bei.ween the nwirli of.ergeventli street a r. on the Miners-Vale Road—a lIRACEI.ET.

yw\NO! fp-e white 'eh". 'rhofinder will he liberiillwzrgled by leaving it at this Of.
_ . .

k....• ,-A.,r.t. INANIA RAILROAD COMPAA i .--.....7-
_a_ ITCR TO eQ..yTRACT DRS—Proposals kill .be pi-
coked ititlit Itirt4ilV-SIPT, the 17thday of May. at lUh'elok,
A. at.. ut Out Ilustittgit pi' liuutingdon, for lilt: GRADING
and .11ASTe4:131, pript about ati tunes ofthe. Pennsylva-
nia Railroad bOtween. Letwitdown andihnuingdutt. Ina
also for the heavy work uluu the Little hin/aIU.

('Lids 1112 d specifications oithe work eau be seen nt.thit
above named place, for liee days previous tothe lime up.
pointed for rereteing the Lids. _..

Any thither ittforututiotts7ltrt.bemt::;:iutipcoxit.n7rtind: tow. li. FOSTER., Jr., Esti.. 1..1,i...int1. Engineer. ut LEW-ISTOWN. .

nte2s.olarls .

VaisolDatlon I
T A ROY SUNDERLAND. in ...appliance With the11.1(11110 of-a Nege anthem, in aliciiilunro

out his i11...it COIII7C Of hos the: pleasure of no-flouncing windier ...lies of ,

• INTELLECTUAL ENTF:RTAIN'AIENTS.-POILO HALL. everyevening iexreptSaturilay)llllo men-Clit week, in which lie will de vrlope .theCharms nod Spells. in n coutliitintion' or new-, nurilfinl,WONDERFUL PLIENUIME','NA111untratifq, laws nraduce Alesterics;rEtAerrm; OF HUMAN 'NXTITRE ,Doors open or rueolinnuuce at Single tickets, Idcoats: six for $l.llO, ,
"it LiN--feitt;-% 'to Ludie, ou ll,Mtlt;•ottTuemlny aqq.ThoT.l l 4-,,.ty: at:t r. y. a ric.M.d3ol!
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